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BARK
INDUSTRY

IViy YkoHsiiRds of Dollars
flltilizedl From This Year's i

Crop

About
b

$50,000 worth
pnscsd through Corvnllls

of chittiiri
this season

tor tho jtmrkots of tho world, Bnys thd
'orynV Times. Thlrty-thrc- o carloads,
wero shipped from Corvnllls, nnd a tevf
carsfaro yeton hand. A dozen or 1(5

cars came oyer from Lincoln countyj
mnkinftltiie totnl shipments from thd
vicinity' (bout CO cars. Each car con'
talncd 10 tons or 20,000 pounds of dried,
bark. ,Tho aggregate nlrcady shipped
from Corvnllls, including tho Alscrt
pooj, is 33 enr, 3:10 tons, 000,000 pounds
worth 33,000, nt C cents per pound.
Theinggrogato vnluo was a trlflo more,"

for It is, probable that tho prlco avorj
agedij)5.10 per .100 to tho peeler. Thcf

amomitys very largo in comparlspn with
former years. Had chlttlm romninod at
lastjrcurjfl sky-hig- h prices, tho amount
paid? oilt! In Denton county nlono for
bark' would have been $100,000, not
counting tho increased amount tlint
would Imv'o been hurried into tho mar
ket bail prices remained in tho fancy
notch.

ffloiprfcVnow is only 4V4 cents, and
dcajersaro hunting it nt thnt figure.
iffuiCloimcd tlmt tho patent medicine
ttfuTtunndi chemists hnvo nil they want
for ThV prcsont, nnd that tho Eastern
and foreign demand hns boon supplied.
Bomeof tho dealers aro said to have
boon caught with small stocks of bark
OR'hnnd-tha- t dispose districts dur
of fprwhat for it. also tho closed season.

hat thero nro other bark own
hokfallod to tuko advantage of the

at the right time.
wo different pnrtlol hnvo lots of
ut throo cars each, and it Is snld
; atkono tlmo thoy refused an offer

.tif tell y rorusoa ono uorvni-- ,

Hwoirof $5.85. At tho present prlco,
ftpbarknho failure to sell represents
STiundiomo figure. Tho Slaters, who
Seared up, about $1200 or upwards on
KlTtlm gnthorod on tho Jackson placo
iMyjftj. have eight tons of on
lutpiijjnnvf, nearly a carload, for whlcli
various good figures have been offered.
qonin or mono who nro Holding, how
ever, nro not nlarmod nt tho drop, nnd
claim thoy will nmko money by

jnoldlng over until next season. I'or
Japs, they will.
i Tlio drop in the price of Imrk to 4Vi
Snnts riitnn Saturday.

JCEPT IN A BARN FIVE YEARS.

Child of Wealthy Parents Confined in
A Stall.

Twclvo year old Margaret Stumpf;
daughter of William Btutnnf.

wn!tnyaircet rntlwny man nnd bnnk-oro- f

Lincoln, Nob., was discovered by
tho pollco hor father's stable, whore
she had been confined for flvo yenrs.
As a child her mind had been weak,
and rather than have her around tho
houspfher parents hud takjon this
means of putting her put of tho way.

jjNonp of the neighbors know tlmt
tho Stumpfs had a daughter, bo closely
waa their secret guurdod. When the
Hi w ffDtrod tho bnrn tho girl was

eil on tho straw in ono of tho atalls
., without n particle of clothing on. It
ij.wui explained by her father that she
) .could not bo mado to wear clothes. In
!ber loug' solitary confinement nbo hns

grown to tho site of n full grown wo- -

nnn, but her hands nnd facu uro nb
normally small. She has completely
lost the power of conversation, and,
when she tries tt talk Is only ablo
make unintelligible grunts.

When tuo police entered her prison1
she greeted, them with a loud cry
a wild animal. Jleforo she waa place

h,ajprUon tho girl used to nmuio
herselfjby'tenrlng her clothing from
her back, "nnd If permitted, would
treat other members of the family In.

tho same way. Hhe was tnken In
charge by the police matron, who dis-
covered that she had no knowledge of,

"SBS 'f1""1 "lf. Arrangements
nrebelBg made to have her taken to
tho home for tho feeble miuded,

. ChrliUaa- - Church Masting.
B. Louis, Mo,, Oct, 13, The Inter

national convention of tho Christian
Kt$rpllplea of GhrUt, ha ntj

tracts more tluin 20,000 visitors to'
Ht. Tho convcutldn it com-
posed of tho foreigu missionary So-

ciety, the American Christian mission
ar society, he ChrUtlau Women's
board bf mtuton nud their nuxllUrlei,

i. A concert will tho formal open-
ing 6t the. convention tonight. During
the 'Week many eminent dlvioes and.
otfcer speakers will be heard.
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INVENTS
AUTO

SLED

J. D. Thorp, Klondike nnd Nome

pioneer, who has spent sovernl years in
both districts, announces that ho hat
invented n motor sled, which is capable
of making 30 miles an hour over soft
snow or Ice. Thorp invented his ma

while putting in the winter of
1003 nnd 100 1 in tho vicinity of Nome,
nnd says ho has mndo repeated trials
with sleds, nil of which turned nut in
tho most successful manner.

Tho sled is constructed with four
Iron wheels, nbout three feet in dinmo
tcr. Attached to the wheels aro eight
paddles set at an nnglo, in order to
pack tho snow thoroughly by the time
full pressure is brought to bear on them
in propelling tho sled nlong. These
paddles nro fitted with several large
spikes, which prevent them from slip-

ping when the sled is trnvcliug over ice
or hard snow, nnd nro in shape much
like the ordinary snowshoc. Tho strain
on tho wheels is relieved n spring at
tachmont on which tho axlos aro fast
encd. The springs nro securely held in
an iron frnmo set in an upright position
on tho top of tho frame. Tho sled it
propelled by four or flvo horso power
gasoline cijglne, and is capnblo of car
rying-fro- ni 1000 to JG00 pounds of
freight.

Tho steering apparatus of tho con
trivanco consists of n steel blade, which
acts us a rudder and nlso as a brnlco
when going down grade. Thorp hns
patented his machine, and Intends to
manufacture number of thorn. He
Intends to uso them In freighting sup

thoy cannot now I plies into tho Yukon river
they paid It Is ling
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Congregational Council.
Dos Moines, In., Oct. 13. Tho trh

ennlnl session of the nntlonnl connclj
of tho Congregational churches of tin)
United Stntcs opened n six days' sesi
slon in tho Plymouth Gcmgregatlonnj
church today. About 'ijOO delcgototj
wero presont nt tho call to order bv
tho Itov. Amory H. Bradford, D. D.j
of Montclnlr, N, J., modorator. ;

Tho address of tho retiring modorn
tor, tho uppolntmont of commltteet
and other business of n perfunctory
nature- - occupied tho grcnter part of
the opening session.

Important questions confronting
the C'ongrcgntlonnl church are slated.
fur consideration nt tho presont meet-
ing of tho nntlonnl council. The coun-
cil Is not n logislntlvo body, yet its
advice Is followed by tho churches in
qulto ns large meusurq.nB nro tho lawq
obeyed that 'are enacted by tho official
bodies among other denominations.'
Tho matter of most popular interest is
tho proposed union of tho Congrega-
tional, Methodist l'rntestnnt nndj
United Dretliren bodies. Tho nntlonnl
council represents tho largest of the
three bodies, and its action will carry
great weight. Prollmlnnrlos of tho
union hnvo been urrnngod. A union!
of Methodist Protestant and Unitod
Drethron bodies seems almost certain,
nut It is not felt to bo so sure that
Congregatlonallsts can bring them-
selves into line. Tho idea among the
lenders of tho denomination now here
scorns to bo rather than
consolidation.

Union on Bomo working linos, ns
missionary Interests nnd u few minor
points, is nbout nil that Congregational
louders look for this yoar. Many
think tho present council will do well
it It secures in any real
sense.

Tho present gathering Is historic in
ono sense, in that for tho first time
tho several benevolent nnd auxiliary
societies gf tho church are meetlnir in
conjunction with the national council.
The American Board, whoso meeting
has boon In progress iu Urinnell dur
Ing the last three days, adjourned at
noon today and Its members reached
Des Molne In tlmo to pnrtlolnato in
tho opeuiug proceedings of tho na
tlonnl council.

Tho dominant theme of the popular
address before tho council will bo
"The True Revival of Religion In tho
Churches," us it refers to tho ludl
vldual, the community, tho nation,
and the world.

Industrial problems will bo consid
ered, not only by specialists from
umong Congregational teachers, but
by representative also of labor orcan- -

IxaWous, the United Garment Workers
nud the Railway Conductors being
represented by their secretaries. The
council sermon will bo preached by
the Rev. Alexander MoKenile, D. D.,
of Cambridge, Mass.

Important
Rock Island 'Frisco lysttms ktvo ar-

ranged for alo of round trln tickets
to Chicago and St. Louis, October 27Hi.
S8th and 2!)th. These are the last
ilnu AM M.l.11. ....t..l .. X .

vH n miii nue iicjccis may(y. on Recount of tho world'sf,r

Ladies Only.
It la Women Who
Need Most Relief

From Little Irri-
tating Pains
and Aches.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Fills bra for
women.

Woman's delicate nervous organism
tingles to the least janing Influence, and
soma che or pain is the result.

The remedy Is at band
Dr. MUcfl1 Anll-Pal- n Pills.
They act most marvellously on worn

an'a nervous organism, and relieve and
curs the pains to which she Is a martyr.

Headaches, ncuralciac pains, monthly
pains, and all kinds of pains disappear,
as if a crentle hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Hush of Blood
to the head. Toothache, Backacho ars
all cured by these "TJttlo Comforters."

Cured without danger of disagreeable
after-effect- s; cured quickly; cured with
out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills please the
women, and the children take them be-

cause they are cosy to toko and soothe
all their sufferings.

"For years I had spells of sick head
ache, at times sutTcrlng untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.
Oolng to church, and even visiting,
brought on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Ant t -- Pain Pills, andthey have cured me. When I feel symp-
toms of sick headacho I take a pill and
ward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a Dill eooth-- a me." Mns.
BAllAil WATiunauw,

Price, 28c a box.
TPWK!TS! Write

' ' racjeago

Bpeclallst

Blalrstown, la.
Never sold In bulk.

to tls for Vmm
or or. Miles' Anth

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pnln. Also Bvmntnm ninnlr.

will diagnose your case.
Our
ttllyou what is wrong, nnd how to right It,

Kree. DR. M1LICH MMDIHAT. r.n.
UAUORATOBUS8, JCI.KliAKT. JNC

Value of the Home Paper.
Talking with n Journal reporter, a

Salem business man admitted tho value
of tho home paper. "I would rather
pay a clerk In my storo 10 per cent nd

ditlonnl wnges if I find that ho reads
tho local papers Ho is better posted
about tho trado and tho inducements
offered by my compctitlors. Ho knows
tho people bettor knows tholr inter,
ests nnd prejudices, nnd wenk points
and soro points, and can handle each
customer hotter. Ho can trot tho two
local papers for tho cost of ono Port'
laud or San Francisco paper, nnd ho bo
comes identified with tho local inter
08ts. Tho local papers nro always In

elined to speak hopefully of our-cit- y '3

future, and of tho crops. I notice soind
of tho Portland papers roport It every
tlmo somo ono s.iys somo crop is short,
Wo hnvo to contond with tho ntmosi
phero thus created in tho minds of nuf
own employes by pessimistic newspaper1
reporting. I want my clerk to rend the,
local papers from tho odttorlnls to the
smallest item, and get In touch with the
now people, nnd with tho changes in
business, nnd even to know when peo-
ple inovo from ono part of town to
another That helps us to mako a sue
cess In business. Wo can't know too
much of the llttlo affairs ef the com-
munity nnd our trado constantly de
mands nu tntimato knowledge of local
conditions of public sentiment nnd of
tho people to whom wo sell goods It is
well enough to read papers from other
cities, but tnko and read tho homo pa-

per first, if you want to be nn useful
salesman."

Tonnossoo Y. M. O. A.
Bristol, Tonn., Oct. l.l.-I- 'or tho

noxt three days delegates to the
twenty-sixt- mutual convention of
tho Tennesson Young Men's Christian
Associations will bo in session in this
city. Knelt local association Is en
titled to from five to twenty delegates
nud nil without exception are repre-
sented, so that tho gathering is the
largest of this organization ever held
iu the stnte.

Tho gathering will bo formally
opened tonight with nn address on
"llie UrganiMtion for the Hour," by
ur. Ira I.andrith, geuerul secretary of
tho lleliglous lMucation Association,
Chicago. The business sessions will
commence tomorrow morning nnd
the pulpits of the local churches will
continue through Saturday. Sunday will
bo occupied by some of tho prominent
divines who nre among those nttend
ing the convention.

Lucas County. ,

Btato of Ohio, City of Toledo, "'
Frank J. Chouoy makes oath that

ho is senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing busiuoss in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOI
LABS for each nnd every case of
Catarrh that eaunot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1880.

(Seal) A. W. OLKASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter.
nally, and acU directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
send for testimonials free,

P. J. CnKNKV & CO Toledo, a
Sold by all druggtits, 75e.
Take, Hull's, Family Iau for consti

pation.

CHICAGO'S DAYS NUMBERED.

Sinking of Its Site Will Put It Under
Wator by tho Year 5404.

Professor Q. K. Gilbert, of the
United States geological survey, while
in Chicago recently, said:

"When I mado nn nssertion that
tho ground on which Chicago now

stnnds would somo dny bo covered by
water, and that boats probably would
sail on n lovel perhaps many feet
above whero people now walk on the
streets, I wns bucked up by scientific
reasons.

"Investigation shows that the level
of Lnko Michigan is incrcnslng in
height nt tho rato of nbout eight
inclres in n century. This is not duel
to nn increasing quantity of water,
but to n lowering of tho hind. There
Is n tendency of the land to sink to-

ward the Mississippi valley. As the
lako level nt Buffnlo is from 20 to 30

feet lower thnn it is hero, it is esti-

mated that it would tnko 3500 yenrs
for the lnnd between here nnd the
Mississippi river to sink sufficiently
to start tho flow of tho lakes in tho
direction opposite to that which it
now talvcs. When tlmt time' arrives
Niagara Tails will be dry."

Mimic War in California.
Is strikingly described in October

Sunset Magazine. Articles by General
MacArthur and others. Beautiful col-

ored drawings. Mnny industrial
stories, etc., 10 cents from nil

nowsdculers.

Y. M. G A.
NIGHT SCHOOL

Pall Torm
bor 2Gth.

Opens Monday, Soptom- -

Subjocts Feo 3 months.
Arithmetic 5J52.00
Bookkoping 4.00
Penmanship 2.00
Grammar 2.00
Roading and Spelling .... 2.00
Other subjocts taught if required.
For particulars call at

Y. M. C. A. OFFICE

ACADEMY OF THE SA-

CRED HEART
SALEM, ORE.

a no lony-secon- a sonoiastic year
bogina Soptombor 12. Sanitary and
othor Improvements lately mado In
the building. Academic, commercial,
grammar grades Intermediate and
primary courses. Pupils prepared fr
teacher's certificates. Full coureo in
music. Particular attontioa paid to
hearth and moral training. Adidrosa
Sister Superior.
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Tho crops la this line aro not j

tho largest, but good. As a
result many will noed ropalra

made on tholr driers. We are
prepared to do quick aud good

work in this lino.

t & fRASER j

8heet Iron Workers and

Plumbers.

MIIMMIMimtmnnni

October
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BURROUGHS

Sunset Magazine
Gives fine pictures of

California Life
General MacArthur and other nrmy

oftleera describe the recent military
maneuvers in California, eaeh article
bolng profusely illustrated with half,
tones nnd colored drawings by Edward.
Cucuel. Interesting articles on Call.
fornia and Oregon, "How Olive Oil It
Made," "How Almonds Are Grown"
and fine descriptions of Plumas and
Sutter, two great California counties,
224 pages of articles, Western stories,
sketchea and verses. 10 centa a copy.

Yo cam fey Sttosct Magsu
tie at all news staarfs

I

:

"

Your head is all right, so is your hea
To imnp livrr that not all rleht. And vour R?ot.i...J .in w ss us aavwa , -- - . wu iriiii.i
biliousness, dizzy Indigestion, constipation nro,
AVfif'S flllS UIC lCgumi nn-- i f". ni,y I11UKC Wrnnnli.1
right. Sugar-coate- d, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years, fo-frl- l

Detroit Day at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 13.-M- ost of

tho visitors to tho Michigan Day ex-

ercises of yesterday remained over to-da- y

nnd took part in the celebration
of' Detroit Dny at tho fair. Pornm!

oxercisos wore held in the Michigan

building nnd were woll attended. Tho

spcnkeis Included Mayor Maybury

and representatives of tho fommorclul

organizations, public schools nnd other
interests tif the city of Detroit.

o -

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produco molsturo nnd
cause Itching, this form, as woll ns
Bllng, Blooding or Protruding PII03

aro cured by Dr. Pile
Roniedy Stops Itching and blooding.

Absorbs tumors. COc a Jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mail. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr. o,

Phlla., Pa.
Foro sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Notice to tho Public.
All persons warned not to pay

any money duo to mo in matters grow,
ing out of tho McNary cstato to L. M.

Croisan, or nnyono olso, without my
authority, nor to allow them to con-

tract nny debts in my namo nor for
anyone to pay them nny monoy for mo
or nn my account M'NARY.
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Ediion Thoatre.
Chango of program nt tho Edison

thcatro tonight.
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spells,

Oo (ooay.
Tno timo-wor- n Injunction

put off 'till tomorrow what hi
,uu,, Beneraiijr

ed In this form: "Do today-- '
Is tho terso ndvlso wo want
you nbout that hacking couekl

moralizing cold with which vol
been struggling for several
uupa wi-uii- ioko some rellaMel
dV for TODAY nn.1 .L..mn
be Dr. Boscheo's Qcrmnn Syrup,
hns been in uso for over tiir
years, row uoses of win
cdly relievo your cough or mm

Its continued use for few dm
euro you completely. No nun,,!
deep-sente- d your cough, even J
cuusuniiiuon uas attacked yonri
uermnn ayrup will surely $A
turt uas uono heforeimi
sands of apparently hopeless atA
iung irouoie. New trial bottlet,

r uizo, (DC. At all dn
At Stono's drug stores.

To' St Louis-
.-

Tho Southorn Pacific Iiavo ma, J
ilitiniml salo dates for th
world's fair tickets, follows. 01
touor i!7tli, 23th and 20th.

w. b. comul

OASTORIA.
Bears tie tf TtlQ Kind Yflll HaWfankl

Como

Boo."

uz&m$&
nnd lnugh at tho "HuJ

Minti-- iiiiiiiii inHHnHtii iiMniutrHl
The Shooting Gallery ,

t Will givo away many cash prizes on Saturday night. EverctLinf
romodelcd and now. Opposito tho Wlilto Houso Restaurant.

ii n ii u u Himin-nH-- n mi mini innm

We Don't Have
'Old Prices' not Ct Prices'

Bat oar every day prices are always as
low or a trifle lower than the so-calle- d

cat prices.

R. M. WADE & CO., Salem, Ote,
RELIABLE HARDWARE DEALERS
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Is a properly broiled and richly fa

vored Dortorhouso or sirloin tfd

that is juicy, tempting and delicto

and that is nppotizlng on tho warm

day. Our prlmo beef, mutton and pbl

is tho nemo of cxcollonco in meats. Oa

prices aro always low, considering tit

quality of tho meat.

E. C.
State Street Market
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Tte Epicure's
Delight

Cross.
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THE PICK OF THE FORE8T

Haa been taken to supply the etoce

lumber In our yards. Our stock l

complete with all klnda of lum&

Just received a car load of Na
shingles, also a car of fine hk
we aro able to All any and aii
of bills. Come and let us show J1
mil t.in1 V

xara and office 53&r a. P. paeor"'
depot. 'Phone Main 651.

i

OOODALE LUMBtH w i

"'wwwmm,,,, itnnm
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Have You Ever Ordered Your Qrocerl. from

Haj?iitt & Lawrence
If not, you are away hhin.i , . .... ts Mir

ways glad to tee new natron n ,. . .' -i- t M

dF?rrJ S' YU W,U flnd " at cr of CommercUl

wtaafium11
H '1111111111 --x4
Wholesale and Retail Family Llqcor Stare

E. .ECKERLPM orq r
Full llnA f ii,.. ' ""nmerciai oireocI UcDrier brnnT ? Cedok whlaky-for- morl tM ;

WHHII4h,m ,,,,,, itMl
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